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Li11dc,nwood College, 8L. ('harles, :Missouri, 'l'uesda:v, :\ln,v 23, 1933

PRICE 5 CENTS

Board of Directors
Rev. Mr. Mccolgan Gives
Tau Sigma Recital
Junior-Senior Prom
Review Year's W ork The Meaning of Mother's Day
E xcellent Presentation
Oloses Social Year
Arrangement:: and Pl ans for
N ext Year Made,

W e Are Th e Reflections
Of Our Mothers

Dan ce Sorority Includes Exceptlonally
T alented Members.

The annual meepng ot the Boartl

Hawaiian Theme used by
J unior Hostesses.

Rev. W. L. Mccolgan gave a sin•
The first dance rocital to be prn.
Romance was tn the air on &Jturand worthwhile Lalk Sunday sented by the members of Tau Slgrnn. clay eveni ng, Mny 13, the occasion of
Hi, for Lho purpose of reviewing the night 1tt vesper services on the s ub- was given Weclnosday e vening, May the Juntol'-Sonlor Prom. Probably no
work tn all or the depal'tments of tln jecl "'T'ho Meaning of Moth er ". H e 17, tn the a uditori um un<ler the Hl)C> II • more fitting decoration could be
college, a nd ror· maki ng plnni1 for t he said, "Mother Is the greatest gift that 801'Shlp of Mis~ Margar et Montie found thnn the lovely H awaiian scen e
coming srhool year. In spite of the C-.od hoa given us, for Rh e is the guld- Stookey. The progrnm was indN•d o with a low <'Ottage with thntch ed
depression, tho work at Lindcnwood Jng force In our formative days and imccessful underlaklng. and lncln<l P<I roof tor the orchestra. Shades of
has been very satisfactory.
inspires 1111 to our best eCforts latter various types or danrlng.
orange woro used for the celling
The members or the board who in lift. It Is said that behind every
One of the most unustm l numb!'•'·' decorations and the walls wer e adornwere pl'CS<'nt n.t the meeti ng wei·e Dr. great mnn there Is a great mother . was "The Three Marys", a drnmntlc ed with TTnwnl!an dancer s In native
.John L. Roorniw, Dr. Joh n w. Mac- St. A11gn~tlne, born on th o Carthage I episode, by Harrlotte Ann e Gray, cpsturne . At een o'clock a delicious sup~ vo1•. Dr. no.vld M. 8lt 111ing, Mr. shores In t he fourth centur y, h ad the 'Dor othy Hope M'iller, a.nd Julia For- per was Rerved in t he din ing room,
(1E>orge B. rnmmlngR, Mr. 'l'homas H . best odncntlon that Carthage coulcl guson. Following this, the eni11·e which was alRo channingly deroruted.
robbs, l\lr. Lee Montgomery, l\lr. offer. When 'Ile w1>nt to Rome, his sor o rity took part In a Processional, The menu conRl!ited of chicken salad
(',porge w. SnlhPl'land, ,nr. Amold H. motht>r anticipated his future there. In whl ch sol'l'ow wns depicted tu with nut 'bread sandwlchos. potato
J..owe, or. J~mmPt P. North, nr. Il Althongh he 'did as th e Romans did' beautl(ul rhythmical form. The "Wn- chips, oliver;, hot ro lls, Ice cl'eam with
Kul't stnmlH•r,:,;, Ml'. John T. OnHotf, t h e humnn factol' that brought him t er Study", which had met with great strawberries, coke a n d coffee a nd
nnd 1\'lr, A. L . Sll nple igh. nmtng tho back t.o n lire of tl'uth o.ncl pul'lty war; approval in a previous performance, mints In tho prevailing color.
(!Ou rse or tlte meeting, tho honrc1 con- the mNnory or his moth er . Susanna was i•epeated. 'l'htl clllntive geniu K of
The gueMR of honor at thC' da11ce
firmed tho 1i 11r cho.se of thl' nrnpre We~ley Rtu dled H~brt>w and Greek Harriet Anne Grny, romlJ!J1ed with th<! were Dl'. and Mrs. Roemer. Dr. Glpr>roperty, and nrrangemontR were In order to read th e Bible In th e creative musical ahillLy of Francea Ron. Dr. Gregg nncl Miss ParkPr . lfrs.
Made for the nC'CC'fl!!ary tmprovcmPnlii 01·iglnol lo her family of nineteen McPherson, i:e11ultP I in a unique num- Roemer wore O "ery attractive flowln changing th o residence Into a children. Two of her HOns, through ber. "The FeathPl' On1-1te,~·.
Pt'ed chiffon drNis. Dr. Gipson also
music hnll.
her lnflunnce, contrllJntctl g rea tly t o
Her "Savage" Interpretation was wore chiffon In n flowPred pattern.
" ' ith the O)(C'OJl tlou or Dr. Tuppor tho Ch l'I Rtln n ch urch. Charl es Wes- one of the m ost IJ1·llliant f eatures of The HponsorH of th e classc!i woro connncl M iAs Clark. who . are to lrn ley was thC' comp0Hc1· of ma ny ch111·ch the even'lng.
t1,asting gown!i, :nr. Gregg o. dork pur. cl , ti1r f n,•11 lly will r·emnln LhP hym11R, nnd J ohn Wesley herame the
Helen E"erett and Ella Margaret pin'"., and MIR•~ "'arker,
,.." 1,lte.
m 0 rne
r
leader or Lhe Methocllst movement. Williams gave an adagio, "Chant o'
ti
fl . were Ince orI
0
~nme nexl yenr.
Gonthn lit
at pont
cl hi i 11 A
"
d
l I "Va.I
C •le "
n HI <once om
'
,- ,-.
I' gre
,- • owe
s • mour • an a r 0 ,
se api e ' r ganclie, rhttron. crepe, satin dresses
'T'he elecllon of board momhers for spirntlon to hls mother. Andrew L I d8 d Alb ll
Fl h Kathi e 11
~ resulted tn th!' re- Carno<>lo'R mother trainntl l1im. In Bnc It
u
e
In tho Amart fashions tor summer.
t I18 c InsR O r 1 9,,9
d Fl er
1 nu,
E r ac
tt '
I ti
f I
"
'"
re ' an
e en 've e ·
"
Sarah Louise . :rC'e1·. Junior clasa pros1
e, er ~ OTT l te following: Dr. Roe I hon esty n.n(l integrity wT1ich were t he
The toe n,,umbera included
Vo· lrlent, Wot'(' peac h monss,,llnP; E liz•
m r r , 1 .r·. · any C. R ogers, Dr. Rkll• 1 founclnllonK of bis lat•er· Puccess.
sett8 Duette l>Y Camille McFadden
Ii
M c
'
'
"
'
n.beth EnglRn<l. aonior class pt'eRldent,
ng,
l'.
luu·;os Tweedle, nn1l Mr.
"Mary, the mother of Christ, h a~ a nd Betty Mor!an, .. A Magnall~ Moth rhose blue lace. Marietta Hansen,
I ,ee 7viontgomer y.
not re<'elved her just clues, for look- fa. a Starless Night , by Mlldreci lU!o- chairman of the decorations commitA dellclonR luncheon, c·onRIRtlng of ing Into her life In a peculiar way tan, and " Bird or Paradise", by Doro- lee, wore pC'ach organdy and Margaret
1·011st lamb, poaR, baked potato<■,, tel- she IR en outstanding character . In thy Hope Miller.
Ringer, chall'man of arl'angemen ts
tuce salacl, carrots. hol l'OllR, Rtraw- her heart !'!he held a gr!'Ot Recret, an<I
Another group or solos lnclucled commiltoo, wore orchid organdy. If
hort·y shortcnl<o, a nd cotfec, wM sci·v· her merl lta.tion upon th al secTet Albe rtina Flacli's "Sunlight through <Jne would know h ow th e guests enCd in tho dining r oom.
j bl'oni::h t hP1· to a fellowflhip w'lth Go(l. Aml>er", "Wlstnrla of Shaded IIuo", loved themAc>lves, ask a Junior or
I Tt Is gOoll to have th e se<' rats of Dod by Kathleen B1·ait, nnd "Star-Night". ~~nior ancl Immediately a sort of far, is 0111· heart! There was also sub- by Ruth Schap<>•·. .1111•:i Ji'ergm:011·s away romantic look will come Into
Art De1:artment
mls!lion In Mrav's hearl. Oftentimes "Egyptian Frieze" wns unique an!I
·
her eyeR.______ __ _
Receives Painting one re<'elvea a ·victory by surrender well presented. ·
Within cvoryone there IH a conflict
Th<' tap dan ces werP a bright nncl
"The Se ntinel", a painting hy Panl:.\ hetwpen Oocl and the devil. Let fl.ocl rhythmic part of tho program. Myrn Bruere Home Purchased
'Fenske, is n r ecent addition to Li nde n- win tho ba.ttl e, for in Oo<l i s truth. Dudley Sponable an d Betty J ane Ster.
for New Music Hall
wood's art Rtndlo. Tbe lnscrl11tlon 011 character. and joy. Mnry Rtanrls out Hng gave a clever duet, " Shutflo Ol'f
n. tablet helow th e painting rends as 1!l nttnlnlng a marve louR height of I t o Buffalo". Ma rll1a Dean Stanley's
follows: " Tho Sentinel, by Pan la Christ Inn living.
" Silver-Green Rhythm" also proved
On the <'nmpus of T.lndenwood
Fenske, PrE>senlecl to the Art Oepart"What we do is a rerlectlon upon her to be one or Llndenwood's most !ltands an Imposing, homelike red
ment of Llmlenwood Collegr, In Lov- our mothers ancl fathPrs. Our glory outstanding "tappers." Syncopated bric-k hom1e which has l}(>en lho home
ing Remembr·nnr·c of th e T,Jfflclcnl is our· molher's glol'y; our sin. her Rhythm", a number by Ruth C?,rlesz, of .Judge and Mrs. T. C. nrue1•p tor a
Service o r nr. Alice A. L,h1t1cmnn 11, Rln. Mot lier 'i:, clay IR a snc1·ed day, was a lso attractiv e.
number or year!!. T,incl enwooc1 h ns
By the Al1111111a.o Association or J!l31." and we may honor It by making our
The recital came Lo a colorful close, become thc:1 prond possesRor of this
We are lnclced honored In having lives conform to h er standards. U we when the entire sorority appeal'ed in lovely place> for her music hall.
In our collE>gC ono who 111 as highly wou ld abide by what our mothers evening dresses of various shades, and
The large ho1111e \!l 11et In n beantlesteemed as Dr. Llnnom11.nn.
want us to be, there could be n o sang the Tau Sigma song, written by ful landsrape or many trees and
Tho painting Is one or unusual I error ."
Frances McPherRon.
flowers and a lovely lawn and In gene ral appearnnce and style ot arch·
ar ti.sUc hf'f111ty, Miss F'onAlrn, nn
tl10ven's "Son a ta Op. ,J9, No. 2". .ru110 itectu ro seemR to be well fllted t o
e rninent nrtll,l. 1a a St. T.011IR,111 a ud Miss Eng-lehart's Pupils
a member ot' th<' St. LonlR Ar tists
'G.
T
d R ·t 1 0-oelhe played lwo nnmhers bY (ll'I, g Lln denwood's llcauty. With the purGuild, S hlkar Society, st. Lo11i11 Art
1ve ues ay ec1 a "El'olic, Op. 43. No. 5" and "'Butter- rhn.se of thlR building, nil of the
League. anrl 1nrlependent Society of
nie11, Op. 43 No. 1". Er.lith KnotlR hulldlngs ancl loncl in this pa1·tlcular
Al'tlsts of St. Louis. She all!'ndl'cl Utr l 'i'uesday aftemoon, May 11, lhe played "FanlluJ (Devll Danrl))" by area belong lo tho school, a complete
St. Louis Srhool of Fine A rtH, 11lmlle,1 pupils or M1ss Eva Englehart wcrP Olson. and Delphia Bi~gs playPd unit of bl'nuty that may well be
1
wll.h Mrs. Kath1·yn K Cheny, and JHPsont cd In recital In n oem or Aud - "Pl'alrie Dusk (Noctnrne)" bY Q.ulon. praised t,hro11ghout the west.
The pt1l'Ch11Re of tl1ls s pacious
H enry B. Snell, n. New York 1,ainter itorlurn. A11 of the g lrl11 gnve excol- Nan cy Culbertson offer ed two 1111111•
nncl leach or. S he roceivrd tho "Tom lent ahowlngs In I.heir presentationR bors '"Roman ce" bY Sibelius a nd "Pl'e• twelve--1:00111 house a dd s a gr eat deal
D. Barn ett" prize [or la ndRrapc at ! of tlw numbers. indicating that t hey Incle in C Sharp Minor" by Rachman- to Lindenwood. The flowe r garde n
tho St. Loul R Artlsls' Guild e~hibltlon h od mnrlo much progress during the inoff. The program closed with twn and beautiful shrubbery around the
In 1924, and tho ('hamher of Com- / wint•w months. MRry Morton played duet numbers played by Lois Oene 11ewl5r acquired music hall make an
merce prize at the St. Loul!I Artists' 1 "Sarnbnncle (fr om Suite V I for Cello)" Sheetz and Flcllth K notts "Minuet impressive picture at the galeway or
1
(:-trilcl exhi hltlmt for a St.. Louis suh-, by Bach-Chlapuse. "Sonato (Vivacl)" (rrom E flat Symphony)" by Mozart• Lludenwootl.
jcct In UJ2G. Llndenwood Is fort1111::tt<' by PnrndlRi was playotl by Marr;nrel Schulhoff a nd " Intermecle" bY ChamIn posscs11ing on e of her p~1n11ngs.
, Love. Flo!Pn Ltthrs presrntecl B eC'• lunde.
Read tho L lnOen Bark.
or Direclor11 was held Monday, May cere
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large audience and the many n ice
g'ifts she .rece.ived.

Campus Diary

Saturday, May 13, 1933-'l'his Is the
Weekly Newspa pe r publ ished at Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Mlsco uri, _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
last week-end of peace before pracby the Department of Journalism.
I
By A. R. D.
Lices for the Sprin g Pageant starts,
Publishe d every T uesday of the ~chool year . Su bseri1>tion ra t e, U .25 per year,
M. on d ay, May 8, 1933-,Summer and, almost ever ybody took advantage of it by leaving. 'rhose that
5 cent
s per coi,y.
______________,:_
_________
_ ________ _ II seems to be here for sure. This hot didn't
le ave are crabbin g because
EDITOR-IN-GlflEF
I sun, grand Cor those much-envied suntheir purses are financially Jean.
_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Sar
_ ah
__Lo
_ u.
_i_s_e_G_r_e_e_r _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ tans, seemed to call ever yone outMonday, May 15, 1933- Maxine
EDIT ORIAL STAFF
door s t his afternoon-on the goU
Anno Marie Balsiger 'BS
Gretchen Hunker ' 33
I conn,e, Niccolls porch , Sibley porch, Br uce's recital was a grand s uccess
Lois Burch '34
!llaurinc McClur e '33
I a.ncl the tennis courts were the ·s cen es ton igb;t, She r~celved so many
Jeanette Caplan '85
Jacqueline McCullough '!14
~-fury Cowan '34
llluri;orct Elllel Moore ' 33
of those ll!y-white b eauties trying to nowers she had enough to pass
Alice Rice Davis '35
l\uUi Schaper '35
_ _ _ _.::E....
v-el..:cyn
.::.-.::F..:o....
x_:
'3..:.5_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _n_o_sc_•n_1_
0-.-y;,_S_n_1_
:1
1t_
h_'_3_5_____
get a "tan". Dr. Schaper is mor e tban a.round to her frien ds, which was
' lousy h elping the F r eshmen plan t heir even nicer. Just men tion orchicls to
TUE SDAY, MAY 23, 1933.
- - - -- j courf:;es for next year. W h at a gorg- Max and she beams from ear to ear.
T he Linden Bark :
. eons spr ing night with a [nil moon, This was the last graduating recital
"Reading is to the mind whaL exercise is to tbe body. As by th e one, I n ' ever ything. As a result, more than in oratory and we think th at Ma.x
health is preserved, strength and invigorated: by the oth<-!r, v irtue (which If:\, balf of the Business Law c lass took really liad "The Bi rcl in Hand."
the health or the m ind) Is k ept alive, cherished and confirmed."- -Addison. I cuts tonight. But what's the sense
'l'uesda.y , May 16, 1933-The Board
i in that?
of Di1•ector s met at Lindenwood toCampus Sketch
Tuesday, May 9, 1933-Mr. Motley day, and as a result we had an un'l'he s tately colum ns of a reel bric!~ building peer through t he gr een and Dean Gipson certainly k now how usually good lunch--even Slrawbeny
foliage of h igh Linden trees . l<'rom building to building one sees gr oups of to make the kind of talks that "get ~h ortcake, yum, yum. W hy can't th e
girls wallring a.rm in ar m, talking' and laughing with a ll the carelessness of you", when they begin to talk of s ign- Directors come out oftener? Audrey
hopeful youth. It ls Spring. The spireas are fading but the bright ing up for L.C. next year. From a ll McAnulty gave her gr aduating recita l
peonies are coming into bloom to add their loveliness to the scene. indications we'll have a big student in organ today at Sibley Chapel, a nd
The striking of the chimes of clock clesignate t he magic hour of seven when body next year. Kathryn Eggen a nd again p layed beautifully as she always
all nature seems to stop tor just a moment in the twilight. Quiet descending j "Mac" gave their reci tal this after- does. T he Triangle C_lub en joyed a,
upon the scene is suddenly broken by a high shrill laugh . The spe!U of magic noon, so 'n uff said-you know it wao picnic at the ovens tom ght.
now broken, ther e is a . wild jibllering and gabbering of blue jays, woodpeck- 1 a grand success witli two s uch talen t\Vedn esday, May 17, 1933- 'l'onight
ers and the o~her harbmgers of ~pring an~ Sum;11er. S?m,e one runs across ed and popular mus!cla.ns. Alph a Psi tho Y.W.C.A. had a Sing-Song out on
the Quad, skirts and hair m wild confusion. rhe swmgs are full ot gay initiated six new members and t he Sibley s t eps at 6: 45. Tau Sigma gave
a?d carefree _groups. Twiligh t is coming on. S_ome one sees a sta1• in the : cast Cor th e Commencement Play h as Its splendid dance recital tonight, too,
distance peermg out behind t~e tower, ev~n peekmg over the shoulder of tile I been chosen. Dr. and Mrs. Roemer and thei·e were many cleYer and unowl on the wuather vane. W'istful melodies come from a rose-covered a rb_or. enter tain ed the Student Board and >'sual n umbers. Mrs. Roemer and the
'l'he beauty an d serenity of life is s uddenly br oken by the short sharp ring the housemothers with a lovely dinner j hoi rs'.'mothers decided to take a va.of a belt_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
at the Tea R oom tonight. And have cation today to h istoric Ste. Gon you seem the darling purses tha.t ea.ch eYieve, a nd r eport a gr and tim e.
gi rl r eceived? W ish we wer e good!
The Function of Our Student-Government
Th urs day, May 18, 1933-Today is the
Do we all k now what the Student Council, the student-governing body
'Wednesday, May 10, 1933- T h ese Freshma n class president's birthday.
does for every student on the campus? It furthers self-government, stim- Seniors thi nk they're awfu lly smart- She t hinks it is not a ver y nice bir thulates relati.ons between faculty and students, and uph olds the highest sn eak ing off at 6 :30 this m orning day present to be in the infirrna1·y
standards of honor for each student. It attends to all matters of discipline I without sayini; a wor c1 to anybody, with an infected wisdom tooth,
among the girls, and each day in Chapel sees to it that everyone becomes and staying out by having breakfast though. We offer you our best birthawa1'e of the activities on the campus.
at the Hollywood, lunch at the 001'· day wiohes nnd h ope you have a
Studen t GoYernmen t was adopted In its present form In the spring of on aclu in St. Louis, and a full day of sp~edy recovery, "Dooney".
1926 at Llndenwood wh en a cons titution providing for a council elected by 11leasure ancl excitement, not to rell\e student body was approved. T he President, now Isabelle Wood, ls t11rn until a very late hour t onight.
F riday, May 19• 1933- T h e days are
chosen from t he Senior class; the Vice-President, Mariet ta Hansen, from , v irn.t privi leged characters!
We getting lim ited now, only two mor e
·
ti1e J u111or
c 1ass; t 11e secretary-'f reasurer, Margaret Love, from the Soph ch a nged tables in the din ing room to- week-ends to be spent at Lindenwoocl
I
Tl p
il
t his year. 'l'onight T l10lma Harp e
omore c ass.
1e. r-es cents of the fi ve dormitories with the otclcers of night Cor the last time this year. All
.
. . _
mer Aud
the student govemment sit as a governing board, which has under lts con- the Senior s sit together Guy Lom- gave hei· piano 1ecital 1.11 Roe
·· ·
1
trol all matters of campus life not academic or under the juris diction of Htr do always comes on ~ h en
the The Athleti c Ass_" ciation went _o n :1.
the arlrni nistration. At present the pr esiclents of the dorm itol'l es are : Mar- very busiest and can 't get the fu ll p icnic today. l wish 1 coulcl get Ill on
.
or ganII S'bl
1 Ganett. Ay1eri
ga1.e t H oove1,• Bu tl er. H a 11 ,· 'l'h eo F.
'lances H u,
1 ey,. l\•I elia
b en·efit of his music. \Vhy can't you:some
. of th ese p icnics.. but t h e" Irk
"
Uall ·. Mary Margaret Bates Nlccol!s Hall · a n d Marion Tobin Lrwi11 Hall
b
'd
t G ?
1zat10ns I belong to ai e al1 s o J O e
Every girl in the enti/e student hod; has some a.ppreci~tion to sho~v ' e more consi era e, uy ·
we can't afford to have one.
the membern of the Studen t Board, for if she has not ·r oceivecl some direct
Thursday, l\Iay 11, 1933- Freshmen
S t . , Mav zo 1933- 0 11 clear!
1
assistance from the council, she has benefited indir ectly th rough the gov- and Sophomores have seemed to age 'l' a ui ~a) '
a;id ~1, 00 of b eing a
ern ing power of this organization. At the meeting of the Board each Mon- seYer al years si nce they started mak- he sa n ess . S phomore whe n it
·
·
· ·
·
.
F r es11111an 01
o
day evenmg details of conduct and of act1v1tles on the campus ar e dis- ing costumes for Spr ing Pageant. comes to practicing for t h e Spring
nussed.
These Greek dancers w ill never be P·~gean t We seem to he doomed to
T h e h eneficial work
beRt be seen • through recognized as t h e people you see on spen
' c1 ti.ie r ema1
' •ni'ng Sat
. of the ·Student .Boa1·c1 can
·
, 11 r day
. cam•J.. •
a n example such· as this. A girl 1s accused of actmg In an unladylik e man· campus every
· day. T he
· Seniors m ust I ng on tl, 10 g olf coui·se
.
. The sun-tan s
ner or or llreakmg some of the rules of conduct generally accepted on th is h ave had a big time yeste r day, for a
l11
b : hinin g; now in all tllflir
11
cam pus. She is brought before the council and is either "campused" or not, bigger bunch or sleepy-heads coul d "'
so
_lei. Is a ii get Is a. lot of pink
1<'l'V 1JU 1· a
.
tl
·
l
i
Of
"
"
d
t
g
accor cl m g to 1011· c ec1s on.
course campuses
o seem mos severe never be found.
'ia.in. and bad chumour!
11
punishments to place on college girls, but they really curb our desire to
break a certain r ule th e n ext t ime an opportunity presents itself. W e must
Friday, May 12, 1933-The poslL. C. League Results
all take off our hats to this governin g body of our school as a. }})'e.~erver office was crowded today with gir ls
of good old-fashioned obedience to the rules.
mailing Moth er's Day packageB. A
bun ch of us decided to celeb1;ate since
In th e second game of th e LinclenFriday so we cook ed supJler at wood College League Helen Everett's
It Is a Sweet and Blessed Thing to Die for One's, Country 1 JttheIs ovensgood ' ol h amburger s, h ot team won it s second v ictor y by deHeroes can n ever be forgotten. Memorial day is set. aside eacl1 year clogs, potato chips, pickles, marsh mal- feating Peggy McKeel's club by the
by the American publlc, to honor th e memory of those valiant men who lows, coffee,-everything that goes scoi·e of 10 to 4.; Louise Paine's squad
gave up t hei r lives on the battle field in order that the spi rit·, of indepenct- with a picnic. Dolores Fisher gaye \ de feated Mary Com s tock's nine by tbe
ence and th e democracy of the United States might not be lost.
her gr aduating recital ton ight and it clcse margin of one nm, the score
This observance has become a. traditlon. rt has been called Decor• waa lovely as was evidenced by the bein g 6 to 5.
ation Day; a lso Poppy Day by the American L egion, b ecause of t h e profuse poppies that grow in F lan der's' Field, a m emorable scene or battle In with a clever skit '\Show-Boat" at the Jun ior Dance. They are r epresented
the world war.
in all s tudent activities 011 the campus. At the cour t of the May the Queen
This public display of Am erican patriotism an cl sentiment on Memorial ] was graciously attended by h er Junior ladies-in-waiting. The Juniors
Day does not pay tribute alone to th e men of our last great war, but to danced th e Country Garden dance and the Parasol ;Dance before the court
each s oldier of prece ding wars i n which our country has participated.,
Every senior present at the Prom will praise the Junior class' ability
As a symbol of the (lay, poppies a r e sol d and the nom inal s ums asked t o entertain for an evening in a Hawaiian atmosphere, for Dutler gymnm:lnrr.
ar e used by the American Legion as ben efits for Camilies of deceased was clever ly tran splanted to a.nother country for th e evening,.
soldier s, and soldier s of impoverished means.
No more should be sa.icl of the class until mention has been made of
May all American citizens appreciate a nd realize the value of k eeping their sponsor, Miss Al'.c~ Pal'k.er. She has h een the :no~t beloYed of s pon
patriotism alive 1
sor s, because of h er willingness to ~ug:,;est and to ass ist 111 canying out t hs
plans pr oposed by the class.
The class president, Sarah Louise Greer, not only directs th e class but
Laurels To The J unior Class
enter s into numerous actiYlt ies on the campus, being the editor-in-chief of
All Llndenwood ap preciates the Junior Class. They have passed th<'! the Linden Bark.
~enior Distin ction Day is being planned by t he Class a t present but a
know-it-all stage of the Sophomores a n d have not ye t reached the stage o(
questionable dign ity of the Sen iors . L ast fall they enter tained the students final report for the actiYities 011 Lhe day h as not been announced.
A.
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Dolores F isher Gives
lVIaxine Bruce Gives
Style Designing Contest
Roman Tatler
Graduating Recital
Describes Spring Flo,wers
Graduating Oratory Recital
Sponsored By Nelly Don
Drinkwater's "Bird In Hand"
is Piece Chosen.

s ·eventeen cotton dresses made by Singer Chooses Pink Lace Formal
Have you noticell th is week's artis•
girls ln the sewing class of the Home
---Uc Roman Tatle 1·, which is very
Economic Department are to be enterThe Senior Recital given by Dolores appropriate for spring? In the center
Maxine Brnce, reader, gave "Bird ed in the Nelly Don Contest. Prizes F'isher and 1very .ably assi.Sted /b·Y is a picture of t he maidens bringing
Tn Hand", by John Dt·inkwater, at her are to be given to the winners. Each Doris Oxley, who will be g!'aduated their garlands into the temple as
g rnduating r ecital May the fifteenth dress is a summer frock of original this June with her B. M. Degree, will thanks to the Goddess of the Fields,
in Roemer auditorium. Despite a design witll all of the details of the live in the memories of her many Ceres. Bordering this lovely picture
severe cold h er interpretations and present day styles. Brown and white friends as one of the pleasantest eve~1- 1 are pictures of !:lowe rs with myths
characterizations were excellent. She seems to be the most popular color ings o.f the year. Dolores appeared 1n explaining their origin. The flowers
wore a y ellow crepe dress, the top of combination chosen by the girls Cor a pink lace formal gown cut on pr!n- ideHtified are the hyacinth, the nar
which was covered with brilliants, and their dresses. Blue and white Is also cess lines with a graceful sweeping cissus, the Iris, the reel rose, the surl
a shoulder corsage of yellow and very popular. The cost was one of train. Her shoulder corsage was of flower, and three trees, tbe poplar,
orchid flowers.
the determining factors in choice of talisman roses and gardenias. The the olive, and the laurel.
The setting of the s tory ls an inn style a nd material, it was admitt&d. customary ease and poise Dolores has /
in ]!}ngland owned by Thomas GreenSusan Llschel''s brown and wllite always exhibited was never morel
leaf. The others In his family are print with organdy bow and collar is pe1•fect, than upon this momentous
1 P eggy Blough to be
his wHe, Alice, and his daughter, very chic and cost only $2.00. 'rhe occasion. Her gracious manner and
with New Mexico Camp
Joan. with whom :~·erald Arnwood, brown and white printed batiste with pleasing personality, which go to
the ~on of an English nobleman, is fancy little pleats and odd white lJearl make up stage presence, as it is term•
in love. As the first act opens the buttons made by Alice Kube at a cost eel In oratory manuals, far surpasses
Peggy Blough, one of the most
Gree~leaf family is quarreling over o. f. $1.9_2 is dainty. ~ cool lookin. g that of many professionals.
active stucl.ents on the campus, bas
Joans plans to go out with Gerald dress 1s Betty Browns brown and
The recital was opened with a solo -obt.ained a position a t Camp Mary
Arn wood without asking permission white eyelet batiste t rimmed in white I taken from Handel's Messiah, "Re- White, a pioneer camp on the Honer
'I'homas Greenleaf disapproves of organdy and costing $2.91. Katharine iolce (l.reatly, o ·Daughter of Zion!", Ranch in Roswell, Ne w Mex ico. She
Ger ald because h e thinks maniage Erwin's white pique frock with puffed which Dolores rendered with marvel• will begin h er work. which is to
of his daughter to a nobleman's son sleeves and neck bound in brown with 0118 flexibility. She next sang Verdi's direct the entire pioneering program
would b1·ing happiness to neither/ an added touch of a brown button and .. 0 Don Fatale, (Don Carlo)", ln of the camp, abo ut July 2 or 3. P eggy
because of the class difference. Joan I belt has clever lines a nd cost $1.62. whir,h tllere was a great deal of is not inexperienced in th is sort of
leaves, however. About this time Another smart cr eation is Margaret rlamatlc depth. In contrast with the wo rl,, having hac1 R01n e expe ri ence in
guest s come to t.hs inn to spend t he Hoover's white pique print trimmed dramatic quality in Verdi came the t his line last year as a direr.tor at
night. One guest, Mr. Blanquet, a in white linen and pear l buttons cost- thr ee peaceful and melodic Strauss Camp Chaparral, a national training
Rcont master, has a daughter about Ing $1.87. ,Georgia Lee Hoffman's numb{lrs which Doqores snng with camp, in Redwood ,State Park, CaliJoan's age, h e says. Cyril Beverly blue a nd white print trimmed in white the legatto ton e necessary for a fornla. IDveryone knows how well
l1as been sent by his father to in- s lrnrette and white lrnttons costin i,; depth of interpretation. The wistful· suited Peggy is ror this sort of worlt
vestigate the buying of some land. $2.06 is. . tl'im. ~not.he r cle~er. blue, n ess of this group carried tl~e listen - and wis hes her a successful summer.
The last guest, Ambrosc1 Godolphin, ,~nd white _dress is Helen Fu1st s. It ·. er s Into a dreamland of faines danc· I
s hares a room with Cyril Beverly 1s . a two p10ce plaid .sand crepe frock Ing In the moonlight. They were well
SI L K MAKERS
s ince the iun is overcrowded and it with square neck, kick Pleats , a red :suited to Dolores' voice.
I
i~ raining, making it Impossible for su~de b.elt and. costs $2.37. The blue/ "Si m es vers avaient des Ailes" by
llllll to go 011.
vo1~e with vertical white threads and Hahn, an olcl fashioned m elody, and
Have you ev er seen a r eal silk
I
Act two takes place in Beverly's wh1~e edgerl ascot and ocltl plea!ing, "Portami Via" by Th'indelli, in which worm?. Do you know why and how
h eclroom. Aft er coming to bed Cyril costmg $2.62 11;ac1e by Rachel Snl(lerl there were delicate shacles of expi·es- th ~y spm their cocoons? These little
~~eps wonc~c l'ing about tl~e family ar. ls most attractive.
1sion w er e very artistically done. La- 1 annnals_ have many . very i~t_eresting
lam; of the innkeepe r. A disturbance Is
The dresses made by the Freshmen j Forge's "In Cuba" with its Haiwaiian [ '.nanner1sms ancl h abits of 1Jv1ng, and
heard in t he hall and the three guests 1 in sewing are unusual. Brown and .1 thm and De Leath's "Pixie Pip• it Is fun to wa.tcb them g row and
~o out a nd try to pl~cate Thomas who white a lso predominated in these :,::.. , which made one think Dolores I develop from tiny, seed-like , · brown
is knocking on .Toan s door to ask ~er dre_
sses._ The1·esa Cris_pln's brown and had turned suddenly into a bird, were eggs, to ,.1~ug,. wlute worm-larva _that
what s he and Gerald had been domg w hi te !men frock, with large white
. beautiful.
weave silk ai ound themselve s 111 a
a ll evening. Joan comes out and tells oleeves Dornthv M!ller's brown linen ve iy
f
f "C I
f figure-eight design. In the Zoology
,,
'
'
The mourn ul mooc1 o
r y ny o
her father that they will discuss mat- s uit with a proper touch of white ancl
C
b T" t
t a t Laboratory tile1·e are a number of
t , i ti
.
I ·
•
Waters" bv amp e 11· 1p on con r s · h
,
.
e1s n le m~rm~g. She b ears IJerald I ~lllen .Ja ne Phillips brown and white ed strikingly with the gay mood of t ese 11Lt 1e c1r esama1,ers in varymg
call!ng ~t lie1 _wmdow and tells h im 1111811 with th e top front ma de entirely "White Horses of the Sea" by War- stages of their life history, Come In
Lo go a." ay until the morning.
of pleats are all very smart. Ethel ren with which Dolores ended h er sometime betw een classes and see
Act three sees all of the household Gard Barry's white linen ensemble!
:
t'nem. You woulcl 311joy watching
1
coming to breakfast. Gerald tells , ;et off with red is a stunning affair. recita ·
.
t he ir develoPtn ent as they near a dult
Joan's father that he wants to marry An othe1· cool dre~s is a white dimity
The entire pr_ogramme was excel- stages.
he1. at " ,111 cI1 Thomas p10
. t es t s v 1o 1ent- with organdy ruffl es a nd wide
.
s a.sh Jent · The selection . of number
. s could
- - -- -- - - - ly a nd s ays, "What would your
Ill
tit •
not h ave b een more pleasmg. Mrs. , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------.
11
11
ra tiJe1. tl1i n Ic o f ti11s.?" At this
•
w
iem s c mg.
.
F'isher !Dolores' moth er, Margaret
moment
.several dref;ses not of origm a l de- · •
'
f
Q j 1, Robe1·t Arn,"ood ent e . t h
.
'
Cobb
- Q • f - .S - •
•·
"
1s . e 1 oom , sign but of excellent workmanship are
' and Pauline Brown,. former
and tells the Innkeeper that he de-i· 1
t b
t
d . ti18 O test s tudents of Linclenwoocl, we,1e guests ' - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - ~
.· .
..
.
.
a so o e en er e m
c n
· for the recital. 'rhe ushers w er e I
m10s the man !age. Sh Robert frnal- Among this g l'oup are Margaret ConDid you h ear about tbe spirea
ly gets Thomas' consent by asking er's whHe cJonb"le breasted dress Thelma Harpe, Je~ne tte Chase, Max- (pyorrhea) or the n ew tooth hush?
l1in1 whether he thinks his daughter frimmed with blue glass buttons ine Namur, Albertma Flach, Elleanor
is not good
We g uess t hat Mildred Reed w!ll
· . enough for C..eralrl · "Sure" ' Be t.ty Baird's green Ii nen f roe k an d' 1 Xriekbaus, ancl Audrey McAnulty.
was the . mnkeeper's quick r esponse, Mary Belle Grant's yellow eyelet j
learn that you can't depend upon any11pon whwh rapid plans are made for linene dress.
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - one when it comes to selling med•
icine. Did you see bow she broke
n. wed~ing.
The competition In this con test ls I
. Maxme's recital was enjoyed by an very keen as each dress is attr active 1
!
out with r ash after taking quinine?
mt.ei:ested and large audien ce. She and h as clever Jines . Muell credit for J L. _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
One of th e funniest t hings lately
receiv~d m~n~ftbea~t~ful flo;ers a n cJ th e s uccess of these dresses shou ld
Tbe Who's Who this week is one of
11
~ ,u m . er 0 gi s. th e wdas f 0tlrtunate be given to l'\Uss Tucker, who Is the the most ~opula r a nc1 outstanding was when Elizabeth McSpadden askm tavmg 11er mo er an
a 1er. an .
. .
·
·
·
nunt, ancl a brother, whom she lrnd rnstrnctor and adv1s01.
girls on campus. She is of medium ed Louise if she m eant for her to go
on the new thing or to go on thinking.
not seen for five year s , at her recital.
height, has s hort, clarlc wa.vy hair and
mischief fa irly popping out of those
Diel you know that Betty Hart cor- gramme was given over to "Sonata black eyes of h er s.
Audrey McAnulty
No. I" by .r. E . w est, in its three
r esponds with Greta G.arbo? W ell,
Alth ough she lives in Sibley, she Is
in Organ Recital' movem ents, "Allegro maes tro, An- a hard per s on to find, fo r her time ls Betty said that the last time she had
----~clante r eligioso, an(l Allegro pomposo."
h ear d from Greta s he was in Panama.
llividecl between the gym, Miss
Draw your own conclusion s .
'Popular Senior Wears Orange Crepe Anrlr ey playe d this difficult number
Stookey's office, Miss Stumberg's
Afternoon Frock.
wJth s upreme ,iutistry. One could
"'l.Rily imagine au old fashioned organ office, antl som etimes the library.
Betty Brown i.ot. her words a little
Audrey McAnulty was preson tocl in I pJayin!!'. impressive stra.ins -ben eath She n ever spends an Idle moment, mixed the other clay when she told
for if sh e isn 't making costumes s he
h e r sen ior graduating r ecita.l in organ I stained glass windows.
N itcher that she had learned a
is planning some party, making out sonnet of Shakespear e's from an anl ast '£uesclay afternoon. May 16, in , Tho clos ing number s wer e, "Chant
committees, or directing s ome campus thropology of h er E nglish course.
Si bley Chapel. She appeared in a de May". by Joseph Jon gen; "El eevent. She has s urely ma.de a name
long orange cr epe d1·ess w ith a grace- glac Poem" by Sigfrid Karis!Eler t;
for h erself in this, her first year at
Not so Jong ago when transactions
f11 ! cap e falli ng over her shoulders. H um orcsque, "L'organo primitive" by
Lindenwoocl,
ancl has most effici ently were being carried on to buy the
8 he was assisted by Rachel Hi11man Pietro A. Yon; and "Concert Overa nti h <>r ush ers were Katherine Eggan t nre in c. Minor" by Alfred Hollins . performed all of h er many duties this Bruere home, J eanette Caplan misun::i.11cl Eleanor Kriekllaus.
These unns ua.l, melodic strains with year. I'm sure you have guessed by der stood and thought someone said
Audrey op en od h er progranune with their moods of deep chords and light now who I have !u mind, but as a last that Lindenwood had bought a brew..
th e "Toccata and _Fu,isue in D Minor" f111t.e,!ike passages served .as a fitting clcacl give-away, she is the Freshman ery and sh e a s ked r eal quick-like,
Class President.
"What did Llndenwood buy a br ewery
1.J~, Flach. Tts mtr1cate passages were close t o a lovely r ecital.
for? Is Mr. Motley going to run It?"
very adroitly h a nclled .
Audrey received a number of gifts
Read the Linden Bark.
Clever, these girls!
The middle portion of the pro- and many pre tty flowers.
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I

ner 'l'uesday evening, May 16.
.Alpha Sigma Tau Meeting
~·reda . Bel[ord was lhe gue;st _of
Her menu was appropriately arrang'rile Alpha Sigma Tau, honorary I Anita Crites at her home In Gillespie.
ed tor a summer dinn er. Fruit cock- organization, h eld its lll!IL official/ llllnois, last week-end.
T uesday, May 23:
Junior Recital by lllclith Knotts and tail In citru s cu1is was firs t servod . . m (letlng of the year Monda , nl ht, I
Mary Chow ning motor(ld with her
Albertina Finch In Roem e r Audi- 'l'he main course wns ham loaf and M(ly S. 'rhe progrnmme pres~n tel by
sauce, g lazed peas and carrots, stutfed lhe l'ecenlly initiated m embers, was brother to her home In Madison, Miil•
torium at 4 : 45.
baked potatoes, pickled crab a pples, an unus ually interesting one. Anna- sour!, Friday night.
Friday, June 2:
apple jelly, hot rolls, a. delicious lime •Mlt 1'Ie na1s1ger
.
d a 1111111 I>er of I
Senior Distinction Day.
l"()fl
Je 11o veget a ble saI a.d , an d 1ce d t ea. I '>eantlfnl lyr ic!! . E:llzab th Wu eel
Murµ;aret Ethel Moore a1>rn t the
Satur day, June 3:
Tempting strawberry shortcake with
.
'
e
ei weel(-end ,in St. Louis with Iler fam iMol'nlng Class 'Day.
th
wblnprcl
cr eam waR served for (leRser t. rcvlowed
; and ly who w er e h ere tor the May I•'ete.
v
"~
u
Ad e plays on tBroadway
d th
Spring Festival at 3 P. M.
The color Rcheme was nlcely cnrrled "'11a ,,.c ow presen e
e seven
Commencement Play at 8 P. 1\1.
out In yellow nnd green. and yellow t~orles that have been devised reSunday, June 4:
r oseR were usecl UH the cente r piece. at ve to th e possi ble authorship of
Baccalaureate 9erv1ce with s~r1
at
3
'!'he gnests wl' re Mills Blackwell, SIiaI,e~pe~rean
t ramas. . Following
mot\ by Dr. D. M. Skilling
th is Pl ogiamrne, plnnR we1 e rnade for j
Betty
Patto
n,
1,:1eno·
1
·a
Lin
ck.
Kathp. m.
erlno nlnckman, 11011t, a nd the hostess I a steak fry .
Concert by Choir at 6: 30.
_ __
Tho election or officers followed
MOCASSIN-SANDALS
Monday, June 5:
V. \V. held a Ring song on Sibley :\[argnrct Ringer. of Panl's Valley,
Commencement at 1:00 p. m.- Dr
Perforated and IJand-braldell In
· stl'J)R on W ed nesday evrni:lg. T he I Olda., was electctl Preslclent; Theo
Arnold H. LOW(', Address.
11nt.111'al, snnko and wh ite elk.
sing ln1~ waR l e d h~' Louise P ~lno and J1'ra11ccs Hull, from Uichmon<l, Vl1·skin
Dorothy Ann Martin. College songs gin in, was e lect ed V1ce-Presitle1nt; and
and popular numbers wer e ln th e Jane Spellman, rrom llilnol!!,, was
R educed irom $2.50 t o
repertoire.
elected
Secr etary-Treasurer. With
1
s uch a s plendid !!laff Alpha Sigma '!'au
Miss Clarke T o Marry
is bound to accom nllsh a gr eat deal
Student Board Dinner
durin g the coming year.
'!'he weddin g or MIHH Martha E. Clark
Dr. a n cl Mrs. Roemer entertain ed to Dr. James R. Lornh will tnlco place
Other Sport Shoes for Spring
the Student Board, Tuesday evening at her home n ear H annibal, Mo., on I Li nd enwood wishes
to express
May 9, with a delicious dinner In th~ .June:> 8. Following th e wedding, they deepca t sympathy to Jeannette Scheta nd Summer In white a ncl colors
1
tea room. Besides the member" of will le1nve for Colornclo.
lonlJarger whose father died last
the Sturl ent Board, the housemoth ers,
Mlsf! Clark, a 1101111lar member of weok at his homo in Monmonl h, Ill.
Dr. Gipson, and MiRs Cook were pre- th o I,lndenwoo<1 f:.w ulty, h as this yeat· I
..
sent.
been e ngaged In teaching 1>:ological
Alpha Psi Initiation
Attrnrtlve white linen Initialed bags Rcience. Dr. Lorah Is p ~ofesffor of I Alpha Psi Omega, the national
we r e gifts from Dr. and Mrs. Roem er chemlral engl.n eerlng al t h<' Unlver-1 dramatic fraternity, Initiate d six n ew
to the house presidents, Theo Frances stty of Missouri, a l. Columli!a, wlrnr e m ember s Tuescln.y nlght at a formal
Hull, Mal'ga~ejt Ttoo;ver , Mar y Mar- t hey wl11 r eside after th ei r honey- initiation whic h WUR a very beantlfui
garet Bates, Marlon Tobin, and Mel ba moon.
and sole mn affair. The new m embers
Garrett. The offlcera. Isabelle ·wood
are Joanna Achelpohl, Maxine Bruce,
I TYelyn Brown, Beulah ~yer, Eliza- ·- - - - - - - - - - -- - --Marietta Hanflen, Margaret Love, and
Pl Alpha Delta Spring Tea
Jane Bagnell, w'ere presented with
Pl A lnha Doltfl, t ho h onorary Latin beth Mcs padden, an d .Jan et Win nett.
leather bags in differ ent colors smart- s orority . entertalnNl Rixty J.': llC'Rt a with
JUSTIN- !
1Spanish Club Elects Officers
ly Initialed In metal.
one of t ho most cleligh tfnl tC'aB of
Tho s martest nnd m ost varie d
the rollege year In the Club Room,
The last mee ting of the Spanis h
•
line or
MrIt was
R a beautltut day in May when Thnn;dav, 1-Iav lJ, from fonr-tnlrty
Club presidecl over by Lillia n Nitcher
Mr::
oemer took Miss Blac kwe!J. , to fllx · o'clocic MrR. Roemr,I' and '1 was h eld last Tuesday at 6: 30 o'clock
Bathing Suits
L eMast er, Miss Hough, M1 s. 1 Dean Gi pson we1·e Lhe guests of in th o cl ub l'00 111. Lilllan, wllo will
Roberts, Miss Cle u,e 11 t • an cl M r .~. h ono r . Tn the l'C'reiving line wer o1 gra<luaf o in 'June, has beon the
Hy '' Brn(lloy'' tn1<..1
W enger to S t e. Genevieve and Cape Ml!IH ITankinR. RJlOnROl' of the club: 1>0Pular presltle nt or the club for two
"Oatn li na"
Girardeau for tbe day. It was a de J'alhe1·lne SimPROn. 111·esiclrnt: Snson
lightful trip of 324 miles.
"
year!!.
Extreme stylos and a ll
Sainte Genevieve Is a very old town Jane McWilllami;, v!ce•pr esldl'nt ; nnrt
The meeting's business inc lntle d the
low bllCl(S
on MlsslRsippl River settled In 1735. Jane Spellman, J1ostoi;s.
election of oflice rs for n ext year . Mary I
As Mies Clement hncl friends In the
The program conAIStecl of ,t rlollght• IDrwln i s the n e w Jll'0RidenL ; Kathryn 1
ful h11morous r er! Llltlon by Ml~A Gor- Fox, vlce-pre-;id<'llL,·
E1eano1· McllnlQ uo t own, tb e party was extremely
rortunn.te to be a llowed to go through don or t he 'Dramntlr Art Dcp1 rt men t. Ke nzie, secretary: an d Evelyn Drown,
the next to t he oldest house In the and a violin selrrlion playf>cl by l\T1ir- trcnsnrer. Nancy Culbertson played
town. This dellgheul white ston e gai,et Love, accompanied hY ~lbrrtinal two charming pin.no Releclion!!. Afler
FOR GRADUATION
house with Its hand-wrought Iron F la ch al th e pinna . Tmmrih:,toly af- dinn e r coffee und mints W0l'0 Aer ved, 1·
A bonulilul uaaorLm ent of novter th e l)rogrnm. r erros hrn e nt.s werol
knocker, and lanterns on each s ide of
ellleR lnclucllng
the doorway was bullt In 1789 and Is served, exquis ite ly harmonizing with
T riangle Meeting
now owned by th e Va.lie family. The the decorationR or pink and lavender
The Triangle Clnb he ld n meeting
Diarys
houRn has been prN•orvecl lo the best sweet peas. R aapberry sherbe t a nd May 8, at which Lime Winifred Diehl
Memory Books
th
of their ability In Its orlgfna.1 sottlng. delicious cak e Rqnares covcrecl wi
gave a report on color blindness
Lighters
The old floors, ,•aft oi·s, latchen.~ and a lmoncl s havings R11d decora.tecl witl1 among races. ,,,
.
,, o 11 owmg
t 1,e r o[lort.
Coin
Purses
hinges or hand-wro ught Iron, LhP well clainty pink a nd lavon cler sweat peas Dr. li1nnls r ead a lotter from Or. GIJ;· \
with it.a~ old oaken bucket ancl tlie we re Rerved wHh corree. '!'he mlnt!l son, complimenting the me m 1ler R or
&
slave quarters are very s t range a n d were Riso in the shapes and colors of tbe organization on t h eir f Ine work
P UI'Si,es
lntere.a-~ tfng to see.
num er ous s pring flower s. M11 RIC' was In tho recent science exhibit.
The narrow stairways seem to lm• furnish ed durlng tlle l'efr eshm ents lJY
Plans were cliscussed for a ntcn'lc
press th o party more t han any other Margaret Love and Albertina Finch.
to be hold soon.
•
one thing. They we re scar cely wicle
.,
e nough f.or on e p erson to pass by. An
Helen
F urst's
"' I
F
I Dinner
d'
T
Returning
\Vednei!day
momlng
-..;;.::;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;..;;;;;-~ ·
l .e e n ur st gave 1er mner uesunusual s tory was told o! a very tiny
,,.
••
••
from her hurried trip to Washington,
/IJ!!!!~~~:!1!~!!!~='!2!=!:!!11
room ot the Lo11 or tho AtnirR In whir h clay, May 9.. in tl10 11ome econ om 1cs
..
a man tlled. They had g 1'eat dlrrtculty department.
H e r A'II0Sts Wf>l'C Mr1<. ~r. Cr·e gg r eported h er mothe r as
in gettlnA' th.e C'Offln up. Strange to Roberts, Miss Anderson. Marietta much Improved. She trnveled west
say. however, whe n th e dea<l man was H ansen, J\Iadellne J ohn, and Marie via the Missouri Pacific and com- 1
nlaced In the l'offi n It coultl 11111 he Norcl, who actec1 IHI her host. The ments that Mlssonrl Is rarlh er adcanled llown th e narrow st~•,·wPv ~o tabl e was dellgblfully decora t ed with vanc·ed In her s 1>rlng dress U1an any
thoy wor e forced to r.nrry each <!own a bo11,q11et of yollow and white flow• of the other \Ves tom states, ttR th e J
TU ES DAY
separately.
er s 111 a blaclc h owl. Crystal and mo11ntalns are Rtlll cover e(I wit11
Dlcklo Moor e in
"
I
t
h
"O
LI
VER TWIST"
The s lave quarterR were partlrnlal'- b lue china was usod for the service. s now. D r. -.'tl·egg I) an s o spend t e
ly Interes ting. '!'he sharp walnut
Thfl menu wn!! jellied con summe, s ummer at h er ltome with her moth er .
WEDNESDAY
Esther Ra lston In
pegs to hang lbe clothes on W!'l'C' an- cr ontons. fresh vegrln.hle salad , broil•
other unlrin e thing. Most of the fm'• eel Rteak, cr eame <l n ew notatoes,
M111·y Ellen SprlnA'or was hostess at
" ROME EX PRESS"
nlturo was the 0l'IA'inal wa lnut an• Rpl nach, biscuits nncl Jelly, fltraw• a dinn er given Thurs day ovonln g,
THURSDAY
Uque tnl'l11ture ot the clay.
berries and whll) crenm, angel foocl May 4, In the Home E conomlC'S deFifi D'Orsay in
Sainte 1'":~mevlev(' Is planning to cake, and coffee.
partmrnt. The guesLs were Dr. Tup"GIRL FROM CALGARY"
bold Its bl-centennial ln 1935.
---pe r, Kath erine Erwin , Jane T obin.
also
The party bad dinner In Cape GlrMn Phi Epsilon l1eld a meeting In and Alice Kub e. who a ct ed as host
" TRAILIN G THE KIL LER"
ard,eau a nd visited the college the,1·e the college club room laRt Thursrlay sat clow n to an nLLractlvely docorntci:!

COLLEGE CALENDAR

I

I

II

Dun-deer

I

Sidelights of Sf' cie y

I
I

$1.95

,·

$1.95 np

~

I

I
I

I

$1.29 up

I
1·

I

J!~

STRAND THEATRE

after seeing the town.
evening. The entire thne ,vas devot·ed tabl e, th e cen le rpt oce b eing a Jovel) - FR
- ·IDAY
NIGHT- SAT. MATINEE
- - -to a discussion of the banquet the or- bouque t of Javcntlor sweet pons a 12r
Sylvia Sydn ey and (',eorge Raft in
A series of dinners have been given ganlzatlon plans l o give in the n!'ar yellow daisi es. The menu wns as fol
" PICK UP"
by the members ot the Home Econ- futurjl. One or the m ain reature11 ot lows: tomato jul<'e cocktail. shrlmt- -- - - - - omics class as one ot the most Inter- entertainment for that evening will ca11a1)eR, swiss steuk , fruit an l::ul. hoi
SATURDAY NIGHT
estlng and enj.oyable features of their be a toy orcheAtrn n.rrn ngNl hy mcm• I rollH, olives and role ry, canots ano ·[ Jonn Crawford n.nd Walt er Huston In
course. Martha Pearl gave her din- . bers or th e organlr.atlon.
, p ea11, oncl chocolate 111e.
"RAI N"

I

